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TO THE READER.

It was one of the wise remarks of SirEdward Coke,
when urging upon the students and apprentices of
law a closer acquaintance with the ethos of the
maxims of the code of England's jurisprudence,
"Certo certius est, quod ex antiquis agris nova et
læta seges oriri debeat." So is it also"most certain,"
that there lie hid in the mottoes or posies which
were the inspiring watchwords of the noble and the
brave in olden time, seeds of germinating thought
which only want rescuing, either from the unfilled
surface of* the field, or bringing into more genial
contact with the light and breath of heaven, in
order to gladden the heart's eye with " a new and
joyful crop

"
of celestial truth.



8 PREFACE.

May this trial-effort be owned by " the Lord of
the Harvest!"— and may it be received by the
gentle reader with that candour which is one of
the graceful characteristics of the noble mind.

Should it commend itself to those for whose es-
pecial ear the harp has been strung, the minstrel
would be but too happy to retune it to other and
kindred airs, the healthy themes of which are as
inspiring as they are exhaustless.
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I/ENVOY.

Ibear not on my quartered shield,
As knight ofhigh degree,

Whose sires the battle-axe coidd wield
In tourney or in tented field,

The badge of chivalry ;
A simple cross and scaUop-sheU
Suffice myminstrel-rank to teU.

b 2



12 l'envoy.

II.

Yet, this ambitious heart would fain
Aspire to courtly haUs,

There touch the harpand breathe the strain
(Yet not for laud or lucre's gain)

Which to high valour caUs ;
As minstrels sang in daysof yore
Within the castle's guarded door.

in.

Well pleased ifImay gain the ear
Of some of gentle birth;

Some brave,yet achingheart might cheer;
Drive from some eagle-eyea tear ;

Lightup some chamber-hearth,
Where, maugre crown or coronet,
The mourner's cheek is pale or wet.

IV.

For oh!inmany acourtly hall
A throbbing breast is found;

The 'scutcheons on that velvet pall
TeUthat the one, beloved of aU,

Has felt amortal wound;
Death's shaft has pierced some noble heart,
And laughs to scorn the leech's art.



l'envoy. 1 .

V.

Ifain would come withoil and balm,
Would stringmy harp to airs

(When sorrow smdes, and grief is calm
At whispered words of hymnor psalm,)

Which ease the soul of cares;
And strike the key-note on some shield
Which teUs of olden battle-field.

VI.

Then go my Book!and may the hand
That strung the Shepherd's lyre,

Who to a spear can shape a wand,
Can frame abulwark of the sand,

And kindle sparks to fire,
MayHe inspire these minstrel lays
To lift some heart from grief to praise.





THE

JEWEL AND STAR.

"% Jim."

Servant and Son! wehad Thee, Lord,
Thee, the Eterne,Incarnate Word,

Who left a throne ofhght;
Unrobed Thyself to wait on those
Who dared Thy Father's will oppose,

Nor owned His First-born's right.

n.
A Servant's garb 'twas Thine to wear,
Yea, Thou didst condescend to bear

The recreant servants' doom :
Their griefsand sorrows Thou didst take;
Thine own their wants and burdens make;

Their humble form assume.



16 "ich dien."

III.

With girded loins we see Thee stand,
Thenstoop, and with Thy Royal hand

Into the laver pour
Water to wash the pdgrims' feet,
Defiled with dustin summer's heat ;

Could service render more?

IV.

A Royal Servant ! 'Twas thy meat
With heart and hand and wiHiiig feet

To do thy work of love;
Content awhHe in this coldearth,
Tohide from view thyroyalbirth ;

A Servant from above.

v."Iserve." How sweet aposy this,
When God'sown Son could deemitbliss

To take it for His own;
Be this my motto tiUIsee
The Prince, who stoopedso low for me

Reseated onHis throne.

VI.

0mayIfollow in that road,
Where He, the Righteous Servant, trod;

Nor ever,ever swerve:
But bind this posy onmy breast,
Inblessing, feel thatIamblessed,

And follow Him "Iserve."



17

"€xm tinir fiA."

My barque was tossing on the wave;
AU overcast the sky;

The howling winds, like demons, gave
The word, that death wasnigh;
Itrembled not, but felt at rest,
My Anchor _ hold was

" treuund fest."

a.
The biUows broke upon the shore,

Which dashed them off in foam ;
CalmlyIlistened to the roar—

Felt hke a chUd at home.
For why? Ihad His nameconfessed
Who is my Anchor "

treuund fest."

m.
Ismiled to see the shivered mast,

As o'er the deck it feU,
And seemed to cry "AU hope is past,"
Ianswered

— "AU is well."
No fear disturbed my tranquil breast,
My Anchor held all "treuund fest."

_



18 "TREU UND FEST."

IV.

Ithought of thoseIfondly loved—
A chill cameo'er my frame—

A whisper all that chill removed;
Itvanished at the name

Of Him, whose hand my bosom pressed,
And told meHe was

"
treu und fest."

V.

Still darker grew the starless sky;
Still louder roared the sea;

Still hoarser was the tempest's cry—
Idid hut hend the knee—

My barque, it seemed a downy nest,
Safe built on One, the "treuund fest."

VI.

The sea-birds screamed, the lightnings glared,
Death shouted for his prey;

The ocean-grave was allprepared
Death's mandate to obey,

But trembledat the firmbehest
Of Him itknew— the "treuund fest."

VII.

The " day-star" rose— the sun appeared;
The billows ceased to roar;

Sweet,balmy gales my spirit cheered,
As on the peaceful shore

The Anchor of my hopeIblessed,
Instorm or calm the "treuund fest."



1st"TREU UND FEST."

"
VIII.

Obind this token on your arm,
Who tremble at the gale;

Be sure it is no fancied charm,
As o'er life's deep you sail;

What, though your barque be oft distressed,
Itcarries Him the "treu und fest."

c2
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■_

"fit \t $k"

How sweet it is to live upon the word
OfHim who spake creation into birth;

Whobade the sun go forth, amighty lord,
Filling the world with gladsome light and mirth

Who bade those countless orbs above to roll
Obedient to His will,toHis control!

ii.

How sweet toknow that He, who rules onhigh,
Surrounded by a court of seraph forms,

Who at Hisbidding throughcreation fly,
Leaving their harps to wait on sinful worms,

IsHe, in whom we live, and breathe, and move,
Creation's Author,and the God ofLove!

m.
How sweet to live from day to day on food

Sent from His table with abounteous hand;
To find ourpathway withbright flow'rets strewed,

While travelling homeward to our Father-land ;
To sit beneath the palm-tree's welcome shade,
Beside the fountain which His hand hath made!
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"
en parole je vis."

IV.

These areHis gifts,but not His choicest store,
They have their head-spring in this nether earth;

But there's a fountain, welling, running o'er,
To slake the thirst of souls of heavenlybirth;

The word of life, on which immortals live;
A Fount unsealed. 'Tis thine. Dost thou believe ?

v.
How sweet to utter, "En Parole je vis!"

The Son of Jesse breathed it to his lyre;
The theme full oft of his rapt minstrelsy,

Which gave his bard-notes their celestial fire ;"O, howIlove thy word!" (Ihear him say,)"The food on whichIlive from day to day."

VI.

But one far greater than the minstrel-king,
The Son ofDavid, David's glorious Lord,

The great Melchisedec,who forth did bring
The bread and wine from yonder heav'nly board,

Himself "The Word"—The Fountain full and free:
The Tempter foiled with "EnParole je vis."



It
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"ftlttta ml €lmm i-prtta.

Iscorn to change,Iscorn to fear,
Were manmy friend or man my foe ;

Firm are the bonds which bind mehere
To those who meet affection's glow;

Andif a foeman's step draw near
With loveIdare to ward the blow.

n.

But if" to change or fearIscorn,"
'Midst friends or foemen here awhile,

The same to eve from early morn,
Lethatred frown or friendship smile,

Ne'ermayIdread affliction's thorn,
Or turn from Him should earth beguile

in.

FromHun who neverchanged His way,
Although it led to pangs and death;

Who dared to face hell's fierce array
While billows raged around,beneath ;

ThoughHeaven denied its cheering ray,
And earth entwined a thorny wreath.



"mutare vel timere sperno." 23

IV."Mutare Sperno," then I'llwear
Around my brow, withinmy heart ;

Nor willIyield to doubt or fear,
Since nought, my Lord, from Thee can part,

Myloving Friend,mykinsman dear,
Jesus, unchangeable Thou art.

v.
Nor willIfear to pass the shade

Through which my Saviour passed before ;
Why shouldIbe at death dismayed,

Since to my home 'tis but the door ?
His whisper says, "Be not afraid,

A moment,and the shadow 's o'er."



24

" fflemnr _t fiMw."

"Mindful and Faithful." Pause awhile
Thou sad mistrusting heart !

Sure, these are words to force a smile
And draw that rankling dart

Which sinhas fixed within the breast
That longs for peace, that sighs for rest.

11."Mindful and Faithful." Who is He
That wears the gravengem,

On which these precious wordsIsee
Set inHis diadem?

The same who can not changeful prove,
The faithful friend,His name is "Love."

in.

Beside the nail-print onHis hands,
Which He may ne'er forget,

Thy name, yes thine, engraven stands,
To tellHe paid thy debt;"Mindful" of allHe bore for thee :"Faithful" toallEternity.



"
MEMOR et FIDELIS." 25

.

and rill,

IV.

Then rise and smile, thou drooping one,
Let nought disturb thy peace;

Though friends should leave thee all alone.
Their love and favour cease,

Though drained each land-spring, stream,
Jesus is "Mindful— Faithful" still.

II
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_ ?

"D.nirjite Catat."

Art thou lonely, sad, or dreary,
Is thy sky all overcast ;

Has thy path grown dull and dreary ?
Smile,and think of "Heaven at last

II.

Does thy heart within thee sicken,
As itponders on the scroll

Of those ills, which daily thicken,
Sees the wavesof sorrow roll!—

in.

Waves of sorrow— tribulation,—
Rising, swelling day by day;

Day and night, without cessation,
Broken hearts their helpless prey?

IV.

Dost thou stand and weep,unable
To drive back the surging tide?

What avails thy simple cable ?
Short, alas! the gulfhow wide!



27
"

DENIQUE CRLUM."

V.

Yes, it is a scroll of sadness ;
Who can read with tearless eye

Tales of sin,and grief, and madness,
Hear earth's long,unceasing cry?

VI.

None but those who dream of pleasures,
Pearls in prospect, bubbles past;

Would that allbut knew the treasures
All might find in "Heaven at last !"

d2
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9

"Ctram <fet"

Whose should it be, my Lord,but thine,
This loving, yearningheart ofmine?

For whom should it's deeppulses move
But Thee, ThouFountain-head of love!

'Tis allIhave; for all beside,
With this,maynever be denied.

ii.

'Tis thus with Thee, Thou gracious One,
Thou dostnot give thine heart alone,

But withitall thy bounteous store,
Deep,boundless, ceaseless, wellingo'er;

All that Thouhast to give, is mine;
All that Thou givest,Lord, be Thine.

in.

Yes,Iansthine. If wealth and fame
Ihave;my Liege, from Thee they came

If children, friends, or retinue;
Ineach, inall, ThygiftsIview ;

And oh, this heart, oncehard andcold,
Wedded to earth, of earthly mould,



"tuum est." 29

IV.

This, this isThine,new formed by Thee ;
Unchained from sin's captivity ;

Redeemed and cleansedby grace divine,
Whose canit be, O Lord,but Thine ?

Thenlet there be inscribed, impressed,
Onall Thybounty, "TuumEst."
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"3&nb ftiamtrjne/'

"With heart and hand"Ibring
My gifts to Thee;
From Thee they came;

0, take them back from me!
Yet take them not away ;—

Thine ample store
Creation feeds

And fills :yet runneth o'er.

11.

Take back thy gifts in love,
Distilled like dew
Insongs of praise ;

Praise, grateful, evernew;
This is thy rightful,meed,

For all is thine,
The harvest-seed,

The flock, the teeming vine—



"mente manuque." 31

-)

.

III.

The laughing, golden field
And vine's increase ;
The perfumed air,

The lamb's soft, dew-washed fleece:
The music of the grove,

Returning showers,
The sun-dyed tints

Of those bright garden-flowers,

IV.

All own the hand Divine ;
AndIwould bring
My censer too,

My votive offering ;
Thy gifts shall feed the urn

From whence ascend
Sweet incense clouds

With heaven's pureair to blend.

v.
Both "heart and hand" are Thine

This heart the urn
Where all Thy gifts

Into sweet odours turn;
Iwould Thy minstrel be,

Thy Levite too;
A scribe to write

For thee " things old and new."



"MENTE MANUQUE."32

VI.

Teach then this heart deep love,
This hand re-nerve,
That heart with hand

May joinmy God to serve;
Serve in this outer-court,

Inthat bright Fane
Whose dome shall rise

When Zion's King shall reign.

VII.

When everyhand shall strike
Some chord of praise;
Each chord in tune—

While countless myriads raise
One anthem from one choir,

Hand,Heart, and Voice
Baptised with temple-fire.



33

halls

"9ourtemaDh..M

Day os my life, when first Idrew
The balmy air of heaven!

Far brighter day, when firstIknew
My sins wereall forgiven;
Imark ye both as festal days;
Each bids me tune my harp for praise.

ii.

Bright beamed the sun when through the
The joyful tidings flew,

Joyful to all within the walls
Whosehearts were leal and true,

That she who bore me, and my sire,
Were blessed with all their hearts' desire.

hi.

Yes, radiance lightedup the heart
Of servitor and guest;

Of old and young. Each claimed apart
In oneall hearts caressed ;

Another ward for angel's eye
To watch and guide it to the sky.

E



34 "jour de ma vie."

IV.

We know not if the angels weep,
But oh, weknow they smile;

Such festal clays above they keep
Inbowers all free from guile,

When one they tended night and day
First learns to ponder, weep,and pray.

V.

They smiled when I,ababe was born;
They smiled again to see

My youthful heart from folly torn,
When, on faith's bended knee,
Iturned from self and sin to One
Who claims our heart's love for His own

VI.
Day of my life ! Hail, day of days

Which saw meborn anew!
Which gavenewnotesto angels' praise,

When firstIbade adieu
To allmy bonds. When, light and free,
Icalled this day "Jour de ma Vie."
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"Itall <!Dm"

Tuou, who hast led mehitherto,
Still lead me on,

E'en, step by step, life's changeful journey through,
My guide alone !

n.
Mypathhas devious been, and wild;

Thouknow'st it well;
In youth, in after years, e'en from achild

How oftIfell.

in.

Iwould not take my Father's hand,
Nor heedhis call ;

Leant on my own poor staff, a fragile wand;
He saw me fall.

IV.

As oft Ifell, so oft He raised
Me from the ground;

Awhile His graceIsang, and HimIpraised
To all around.

J_ **>"



36 "LEAD ON."

V.

Leant onhis hand;His eye my guide:
Said, "Lead me on.

INdr ever let me quit thy sheltering side
Thou gracious One!"

VI.

Yet oh!how false this changefulheart ;
Again— again

From him, my guide,my loving guide,Istart,
Foolish and vain.

VII.
Yet, oh, forgive me still,nor leave

Thy child alone;
Let not the world, 0 Lord, for aye deceive,

But lead me on!



,
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"%m, $mt."

Love and service. This my aim ;
That the spring which sweetens toil

Springand guerdon. Not for fame,
Not for trophies or for spoil,

WouldIserveincourt or field,
Holda staff, or bear a shield.

h.

Love and serve for sake of One,
One who loved and served below,

Counted not His service done
E'en when night began to throw

O'er the mountain topsa vail.—
Who is that, alone and pale,

ui.

Pale with toil, whose weary feet
Tread that garden on the hill,

When He sought inlone retreat
Love and service to fulfil;

While no ear,saveOne alone,
Heard the sigh, the midnight groan?



"love, serve."38

IV."Love andserve." This motto take,
Bear it on thy scroll and breast ;

Wear it for Hisblessed sake
Who inservice found His rest ;

Found His rest in serving Thee,
Let thy love His guerdonbe.



39

.

"DLt tit JtSajatrn Ito."

"Scarce mayIcall these things my own,"
For why ? they cameunsought by m?;

HadI,within the arctic zone,
Or where no mid-day shadows be

Been nurtured, then whose these demesnes
Where peaceabides, where plenty reigns?

n.
They camenot at my wish or call;

They came from One who deemed itbest.
The Lord of heaven,of earth,of all,

That withHis giftsIshould be blessed ;
That these rich boons my heart shouldlift
Up to the Giver from the gift.

hi.

They came, 'tis true, by blood and birth;
Yet He it was ordained my lot,

Who chose for me, achild of earth,
A mansion rather than a cot :

ThatIshould spring of gentle blood,
My sires, the valiant and the good.
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j

"
VIX EA NOSTRA VOCO."

IV.

ThatIupon my breast should wear
The badge ofHim, whose liegeIkueel;

The signof that his shoulder bare,
Or ere the wantonRoman steel

Let forth the tide, which bought for me,
The boons which,Lord,Ihold of Thee !

v.
Then,oh, "Icall not these my own,"

For thine they are; from Thee they came
Ihold them from, for Thee alone ;
Iholchthem inThy Royal name;

My suit and service,Lord,Ibring,
And do my fealty tomy King.
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!"

"38i_t Cjjrnugli."

KingDavid strikes the minstrel's lyre,
And tunes its strings to David'sLord

Then,kindling with prophetic fire,
Sings of the sceptre and the sword;

The sceptre that the Son shall sway ;
The sword to clear His glorious way.

U.

Gird,gird thy sword upon thy thigh;
Thoumighty Victor,Kingofkings!

Ride through ! What armies may defy
The Captain who salvation brings?

When Thou shalt ride, who dare oppose
As thistle-down shall flee thy foes.

in.

The Prince of darkness long has bound
The nations withhis iron chain;

They soon shall hear the joyful sound"Messiah comes !He comes to reign
Thendiscord, tumult, war shall cease,
Led captive by the Prince of Peace.

G



42 "
RIDE THROUGH."

i

IV.

What though before Himmountains rise?
ThoughHell itself oppose His way?—

Mountains in vain salute the skies,
His sceptre nonemay disobey;

Who will not "Kiss the Son "
must feel

The terror ofHis glittering steel.

v.
Ride through!Ride through!thou gracious One!

Break down whate'er withstands thy right ;
Subdue me to thyself alone,

Thoughdoubts and fears within me fight ;
By TheeIwould be conquered now,
To thee,my Liege, submissive bow.

VI.

Hail, Kingof Salem— Kingof Peace !
On righteousness thy throne shall stand;

Thy government shall still increase
Though"Death and Hell" thy right withstand

With wavingpalms thy myriads wait
To see Thee pass the Conqueror's gate.



4.

"it %m Dinika."

"The day will come." Isee the morning star—
Sure earnest that the sun will soonarise ;

A day, the seer and prophet hailed afar,
On which they looked with faith's enrapturedeyes

II.

A day moregladsome than when angels' song
Proclaimed the birth from primal nature's womb ;

When, from the fount of God there pouredalong
A stream of light through night's chaotic gloom.

in.

That day was glorious when those morning stars
Sangheavenlypæans o'er the new-born earth,

Or ere she knew of pestilence or wars,
Of aught that could defile her robe of mirth.

IV.

Or ere the thorn and thistle choked the seed
She fain would nurture onher genial breast,

Whichharbours and matures each noxious weed,
As though it were theherb the Lord had blessed.

GS>



44 "LE JOUR VLBNDRA."

V.

Or ere she drank the bloodof manas rain;
Or listened to the groan, the long-drawnsigh;

Ere opedher bosom to receive the slain,
Who, thick as autumn leaves, there mouldering he,

VI.

The day shall comewhen war shall rage no more,
When famine, blight, and pestilence shall cease;

When thorn and thistle shall exhaust their store,
And laughing earth shall yieldher full increase.

VII.

When He, who hath redeemed, shall rule the earth;
Eradicate the curse His brow hath borne ;

When hills and valleys shall resound withmirth,
To see the blush of that resplendentmorn,

VIII.

When heaven and earth each other shall embrace,
Angels descend to walk with man again,

When we shallsee our Jesus face to face,
And share the triumphs of His peacefulreign.

Qy>*_ _
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.

" mni tel qne \t mw."

0, takeme, Jesu, asIam,
Mould, fashion me anew;

To theeIcome, thou Paschal Lamb,
The Holy, Just, and True.

For Pardon, Lord,Icome to thee!
Jesu !"prend moi tel que je suis."

n.
Conceived insin,by sin defiled,

From infancy to age,
Iwould be as a little child,

With self aconflict wage ;
For Strength, 0 Lord,Icome to thee.
Jesu!"prend moi telque je suis!"

in.

Ifeel,Iknow thatIamblind
By nature, to thy grace;

These downcast eyes no beauty find
In God's incarnate face ;

For Sight, OLord,Icome to thee,
Jesu! "prendmoi tel que je suis !"



46 "
PREND MOI TEL QUE JE SUIS."

IV.

This heart of mineis hard as stone,
Spell-bound by Satan's art;

'Tis Thou canst soften, Thou alone,
This flinty, spell-bound heart ;

For Grace, 0Lord,Icome toThee,
Jesu!"prendmoi tel que je suis !"

v.
Lord,Iampoor ; my righteousness
Imay not,dare not bring,

Or wear it as acourtly dress
In presenceof the King;
Imust have raiment wroughtby Thee;
Jesu!"prendmoi tel que je suis !"

VI.

My faith is weak. My love is cold—
AndHope scarce lifts her eye,

Thoughfain she would bright scenesbehold
In yonder mansioned sky;

For Faith,Hope, Love,Icome to Thee ;
Jesu! "prend moi tel que je suis !"
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iMgta imlla JUtrnrsnm

My face is Zion-ward ;
Imay not turn
Back to the world,

Its devious ways relearn;
OnwardInowmust go;

Still,still ascend
From things below

ToHim, my livingFriend.

n."Onward and upward still,"
My posy this
TillIarrive

At home, inperfect bliss.
My Captain waveshishand

From yonder mount;
When safely there

My stepsImay recount.
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III.

Backward, alas, hath been
Fullmany apace
Since firstIjoined

MyBrethren in the race;
Oft haveIturned aside ;

Some devious way
Of smiling green

Has tempted me astray.

IV.

Itwas not so with Him—
From that cold shed
InEphrata,

Where hinds their oxenfed,
To that highaltar-hill

On which He died,
Forward He went

Nor ever swerved aside.

v.
Onward and upward still

My Leader went;
Where He has been

There woiddIpitch my tent;
Beneath the palm tree's shade;

Beside the fount ;
Or, ifHe bids,

On some lone dreary mount.
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VI.

But should He find, alas,
Some steps retraced,
The prints,Iknow,

Will be by love effaced.
He knows my feeble frame—

This erring heart,
Like a false bow,

So prone aside to start.

VII.

Himself, the only one
Whose path was strait
Through this world's maze

To yon celestial gate;
All we, like erring sheep,

Have gone astray ;
God's Lamb alone

Ne'er wandered from the way.

VIII.

God's Lamb and Pastor too ;
Brother and Guide;
Saviour divine,

Keep,keepme near Thy side ;
And let mene'er return,

Or swerve from Thee;
But onward,upward, still

My watchwordbe !

u
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"Cnr yinnm %ia %m.
"

"One heart, one way
"— but is it so indeed ?

Has that sweet word of Christ been yet fulfilled ?
Are allHis saints inheart and faith agreed?

Are all the surges of our discord stilled?

ii.

My muse inpensive silence droopsher head;
Nor needIask her for the sad reply;

She points me to the tear the Saviour shed;
She bids me listen toHis bosom-sigh.

in.

For wellHe knew that brethren wouldbetray,
That friends beneath the scourge of tongues would

smart ;
That there should come adark, dividing day

When those He gathered should asunder part.
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?

IV.

Forgive us, Saviour, that we treat Thee so;
That we should thus thy mystic body rend;

Regard a ransomed brother as a foe,
While home-bound travellers our way we wend!

v.

One way there is, alone marked out by thee,
The path inwhich thy bridal-spouse should tread

Oh for oneheart ! that all the world might see
That Thou,0 Jesus, art the Church's Head!

VI.

The soldiers would not rend thy seamless vest;
And shall we, Lord, thy sacred body tear?

Ohlet us casket thy last sweet behest ;"May all be one
"— aSaviour's dyingprayer.

h 2
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"^stlmom, nnn sine filter./'

He won the palm, but not without the toil;
Be still,my soid, and gaze upon the scene!

Allheaven looked down to see our Champion foil
The demon, who had sunk agidfbetween

Yonblissful sky and this sub-lunar sphere,
Dear to creating love, toman's Redeemer dear.

n."He saw the mount afar " where He must wage
The deadly conflict withhis mighty foe ;

Where he must meet,in single fight, the rage
Of legionedhosts— alone sustain the blow

With which Hell's vaunting armwas raised to sweep
Earth's myriad tribes to woe's chaotic deep.

m.
The pathway to that hill was longand drear ;

The thorns that bristled there wererife and stern;
Few were the rills He found His soul to cheer.

But thorny paths our Goel could not turn ;
Onward He went,nor turned his face aside,
Till on

"TheMount of God," He fought and died.
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PALMAM, N0N SINE PULVERE."

IV.

He fought and died;but dyingwon the palm
Whichne'er shall fade, though yonblue dome depart;

His life-blood is our anodyne— the balm
Which heals the sin-wound of Hell's venomed dart;

He bowed Hishead in that ensanguinedstrife ;
Yet stillHe lives, the Lord of light and life.

v."A little while"He slumbered in the dust;
Within the tomb the wearied Conqueror lay ;

Deep was hell's groan when with His dying thrust
He dealt the blow which won for us the day:

Vanquished, yet victor,hail, triumphant Lord!
The palm be Thine, wonby our Kinsman's sword.
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"atetolit qxxt ML
"

She's gone! We laidher in the silent tomb,
Where sleep her sires,beneath the cypress shade

What noble guests aremet in that cold room,
Where yesterday our tenderling we laid!

11.

She's gone—
that tenderling,beloved of all;

Her voice was melody,her smile was love;
Tears fell like rain-drops, onthe snow-white pall,

Beneath whose sadness lay that sleeping dove.

in.

But why repine? She was our Father's boon,
Bestowed in love, inlove as deep, recalled ;

Be still, sad heart, say not she's gone too soon,
Too sooninsafety from the world, installed

IV.

In that blest mansion, where no tearsmay flow
Where nothing that defileth can intrude ;

Where all the robes arewhite as virgin-snow;
And ransomed spirits feed onangels' food.
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V.

Her earthly dress was washed or ere she died,
Washed in that blood she knew for her was shed;

Her eyehad rested on the Crucified,
Andnow she sees her risen,living Head.

VI.

Who would recall her from her tranquil bliss,
Who lure her back to this low sordidearth ?

How poor the pleasures of a worldlike this
To one who knows the sweets of angels' mirth!

VII.

"Who gave hath taken." Here this heart will rest.
Nor ask the Giver to restore His own;

Content and pleased that she we"love is blessed,
A ransomed one before her Father's throne.
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" \%t 0U10 $1tt."

"Je suis pret," should Jesus call me
To reproach, or scorn, or shame ;"Je suis pret," whate'er befall me,
SinceIbear His gracious name;

Health or sickness, come what may,
This my posy, "je suis pret."

II.

Ready to abide in sorrow
If itplease my gracious Lord;

Ready to depart to-morrow,
ShouldIhear the token- word,

"Rise,my love, and comeaway"
Jesuscalls me— "je suis pret."

in.

Read}*, should He longer leave me
Inthis wilderness to roam;

SureIam He'llnot deceive me;
He will safely leadme home ;

TillHe calls,content to stay;
As He pleases, " je suis pret."
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IV.

Is to bear the sword my calling,
Inthe camp or on the main ?

He will keep "His own" from falling,
He willmake my duty plain ;

Light by night, and shield by day;
While He guides me, "jesuis pret."

V.

Should the palace, with its splendour,
Pleasure, with her Halcyon voice,

Lure me, Christ is my Defender ;
He, my soul's eternal choice ;

He first taught my heart to say,"Draw me, Jesus! 'Je suis pret.'"

VI."Iam ready," cried theleader
Of the new-born church of God,

He whom Jesus called to feed her,
Guide her with a shepherd's rod;
Ihis precepts would obey,
Jesus, helpme! "Je suis pret."

vu."Iamready." 'Tis the Saviour
Who Himself first spake the word ;

Woidd that inmy whole behaviour
Imay eye my dearest Lord!

Omy Light!my Life!my Way !
Say, what would'st thou? " Je suis pret."

i
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JE SUIS PRET."

VIII.

Come, then, joy or tribulation,
Honour,wealth, or mean estate;"Je suis pret," whate'er my station,
While uponmy LordIwait;

This the burden of my lay,
Christ my helper, "je suis pret."
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9

"§u Star."

A little while,and He,my Lord, shall come,
Who stooped to make this dreary world His home ;
A "man of sorrows" He,and why shouldI
From sorrow,ifHe will, impatient fly ?
Tears wereHis meat— His drink. The midnight air
That chilled the mountain, found the Sorrower there
"The cup my Father giveth me

"— Poor soul,
Ponder these words,nor put aside the bowl
His hand may place in thine. It thus must be
UntilHe comes, who drank the gall for thee.

n.
"Sic donee." Wait awhile,and thou shalt greet
That lovinghand that blends the bitter-sweet;
'Tis only "Thusuntil" the morn appear;
E'en now

" the day star" says that mornisnear;

'Tis only " thus until" thine headbe laid,
If so He please,beneath yon cypress shade.

i2
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And what if this should be ? Ifere He come
That head must slumber in the peaceful tomb ;
If on thy chamber-door He turn the key,
Be sure at sunrise He will call for thee.

in.

" Sic donee," sleep in peaceuntilHis hand
Shall gently free thee from thy prison-band;"Sic donee," only thus— until the day
Shall break, and death release the ransomed prey.
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t

li$i\m €n$t"

"Without a spot
"— Hail, Son of God

ThouSon of Mary,Hail !
We love to walk where Thou hast trod
On yonder dewy mountain-sod,

Orin that lonely vale.

u.
0 would we all could thread, like Thee,

Earth's paths, norknow their stain!
In love, and zeal, and purity,
From sin as from defilement free,

Endure,yet ne'er complain.

m.
Without aspot amidst the vile,

Impure and sin-defiled,
Thy heart and lips all free from guile.
Unchanging was Thy Father's smile,

Thouholy, spotless child !
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"

SANS TACHE."

■9

IV.

The leper's touch no bane might shed
On Him whose touch was cure ;

A living one amongst the dead,
FromThee, as from a fountain-head,

Flowed living streams and pure!

v.

All holy, yea— all holiness
Innatureand indeed;

The Son of God inhuman dress;
Heaven's perfect type of righteousness;

The Woman's promised seed!

VI.

And thus shall stand thy ransomed Bride
Before Thy Father's throne,

Without a sin-spot by thy side,
Washed, cleansed,and clothed, and sanctified.

Made white by Thee alone.
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' $$w tat lunrttn.."

Hopeof our fathers !art thou fled,
Oris thineeye grown dim ?

Or numbered with the silent dead,
Must wesurround thy gloomybed

And chant thy requiem?

n.

Time was when thou didst take thy place
Between that lovingpair,

Turning on each thy radiant face,
With Faith and Love keep evenpace

To song and blithesome air.

in.

Thy song was of that coming day
When Jesus shall appear ;

0 sweet was then thy joyouslay,
Sweet as the lark in jocundMay ;

'Twas gladsome to the ear.
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1\.
To hear thee sing of coming joys;

Of that bright, cloudless reign
When all that nowdisturbs, annoys,
When all that purity alloys,

Shall lift its armin vain.

v.

When He who came tobow the head
Shall smile on all around ;

Shall call to life the sainted dead
Uprising from their dreary bed

Beneath the stone or mound.

VI.

The"Blessed Hope "—'Twas this that filled
Our fathers'breasts with joy;

'Twas this that on their hearts distilled ;

Through all their veinsin sweetness thrilled;
Nought could its charm destroy.

VII.

Hope of our fathers! 0 return!
ThenFaith and Love with Thee

Shall aid us earth's frail toys to spurn ;
Make our fond hearts within usburn,

As on that mystery
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VIII.
Of Resurrection life wedwell,

Life hidden— life divine—
The gift of Him who loved so well—
Our Jesus, our Emmanuel—

Sweet Hope, arise, and shine!

i.
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" tore me §mfo"

What though my pathhath been
Dreary and rude;

AndImuch griefhave seen
Insolitude;

Yet in the time of need
This wasmy food—

Ta Grace me guide.

n.

Yes, grace hath guidedme
From day to day,

For on faith's lowly knee
Istill could say,

Thou art myhelp indeed,
Now as alway,

Ta Graceme guide.
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in.

Thy grace! How sweet the word
To me, toall

Who know the loving Lord
Doth hear us call;

Doth guide, and guard, and lead
Whate'er befall—

Grace toujours guide.

IV.

When sin, alas ! hathproved
My curse, mybane,

ForsakingHimIloved;
Seeking in vain;

CausingHis heart to bleed
Anew— again

Sa Grace meguide.

v.

Yes, grace alone can yield
A soothingbalm;

Yes, gracealone can shield
The soul from harm ;

When Jesus is revealed
The heart grows calm;

Sa Grace me guide.

k 2
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VI.

0 guide me to the end,
Saviour divine !

Be thoumy constant friend,
Say, "Iam thine,"

Till from all evil freed
InlightIshine,

Ta Graceme guide!
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"C'niqth. quant Diierto."

How lovely are the temples of His grace,
Where Godmy Father doth His name reveal;

Where He unveils the sweetnessofHis face,
And sets to His own word His royal seal;

Though not in temples made withhands He dwells
He condescends to meetHis people there ;

'Tis there Hisherald of salvation tells;
'Tis there He listens to,and answersprayer.

ii.

He doth not shun the dome, the arching aisle,
If thereHe find the lowly, contrite heart;

But seems to enter with a sweeter smile
The temples unadorned by studious art ;

Yon village church,half-hid beneath the shade
Of those tall elms, beside that aged yew,

Down in the valley, where the bones are laid
Of Christian peasants, simple swains and true;
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III.

From whose old ivied tower or modest spire
Come sounds of Sabbath greetings to the ear;

Within whose Hme-washed walls the rustic choir
Chant songs of praise the angels love to hear ;

'Tis there Jehovah condescends to come;
No place toohumble for His feet to rest ;

But oh, the temple where He makes His home,
Itis the contrite, lowly, lovingbreast.

IV.

Within the heart, set free by grace divine
From love of sin, from all impure desire;

Where Faith and Hope withheavenly Love combine
To praise the Lamb with true seraphic fire ;

And such the Lamb shallpraise in that bright fane
Isee descending from the realm above,

When Christ shall take Hisnative right and reijm,
The earth one temple, domed and paved with love.
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go,

uhm Cijanger."

He can not change! Look up andread
His tokens in the sky;

Those golden lines are His, who dwelt
From all eternity

Inlight and truth, in power and love;
Whose word canneverdie.

11."Immutable" is stamped upon
My Father's firmdecrees ;

That circling orb of glorious light,
The shade of yonder trees,

Are but the creatures of His will,
Who ruleth as He please.

in.

Though lights and shadows pass away,
Yet light and shade remain ;

Days, months, and years may come and
Like drops of dew or rain;

But though the sun may veil his beams,
His light shall come again.
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I..
He changethnot

—
He can not change,

ThoughIam like the flower
That smilethnow the sun togreet;

Now drooping in the shower ;
Now radiant, redolent,and now

Unmeet for vase or bower.

v.
His throneis built onadamant;

Eternal is His grace;
Forbid it,Lord, this heart should fear

That Thou wilt e'er erase
My name, because, when clouds arise
Icannot see Thy face !

VI.

He changeth not, elseIhad been
Consumed like chaff or dross,

As thistle-down before the wind;
Like withered desert-moss ;

But His unchanging loveIread
Inblood-lines on the Cross.
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7.

"%i n'nnbltari 3antai3."

0 how canIforget the day
When firstIknew my Saviour's voice ;

When firstIheard Him, whispering,say,"Dear soul, make me thy loving choice,
Iwould not, ifIcould, forget
The day when Jesus firstImet.

ii.

O how canIforget the love
Which beamed from that celestial eye;

A love which would not letme move,

But held me tillwith tear and sigh
Igavemyheart to Himalone,
Who led me to the Father's throne.

in.

O how canIforget the vow
Imade on faith's confiding knee,

When, Jesus !Iresolved tobow
To Thee alone— alone to Thee—

My surety Thou, thatIshould keep
The fold, though but ahelpless sheep.

L
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stone;

IV.

And,Lord, canIforget the grace
AVhich stillhathkept me in the fold;

Hath held me inlove's firm embrace
Fast linked, as with achain of gold;

Which will not, cannot let mego,
But holds me on through weal and woe?

v.
0 no!Inever may forget

The hand that rescued me from sin;
That hand that paid my fearful debt ;

That held me, and that took me in
When flutteringround the ark of love
It safely housed a trembling dove.

VI.

Forget Thee, Jesus!— Yes,Imay ;
Ishould, if left by Thee alone,

Forget and wander far away ;
This blood-boughtheart grow hardas

But on thine armmy name is set—
/might,— but Thou canst ne'er forget.
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"Æ'ouMfy"

"Do not forget." Who speaks this parting word ?
A word of jealous love inanxious tone;
Iknow the voice— 'tis thine,my gracious Lord,

Its sweetness would entrance aheart of stone.

n.
Do not forget whatIhave done for thee;

Fulfilled a law which held thee bound inchains ;
Ipaid thy debt;Iset the bondman free ;

Found thee defiled,and washed away thy stains.

in.

Do not forget my love. Ifound thee blind;
Itouched thine eyes, the veil of darkness fell;

With light baptised thy once beclouded eyes,
And freed thee from the dark magician's spell.

IV.

Do not forget the nail-print onmy hands,
Nor that deepspear-mark inmy wounded side ;

Thy sins were countless as the ocean-sands,
Nor countless only, they were crimson-dyed.

l2
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V.

Types were they of the thorns that piercedmy brow ;
'Twas sin that gave those thorns envenomed power;

Donot forget, forIremember now
The anguish of that bitter, darksome hour.

VI.

Forget thee, Lord!alas,Ioften do
—

The world and Satan league to drive thee hence
—

Oft does thine image vanish from my view,
Andheavenly joys give way to those of sense.

VII.

Iwould remember thee, my loving Lord,
The kinsman who dischargedmy whelming debt ;

With all thy largess,oh this graceafford,
ThatIthat largess never may forget!
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brow

"fntore Sit."

On grace depend. Be this thy trust alone ;
All other refuges will baseless prove—

Lean on this staff, then bow before the throne
Of Him, who greets thee with a smile of love.

ii.

Sufficient is this grace in time of need;
Sufficient for thyaid, whoe'er thou be,

All aid but this is as abending reed;
Be, then, thy comfort-word— "En grace affie.

in.

What though yonmountain quake, while on its
Dark thunder-clouds are rising, andIsee

The lightnings flash around,Imeekly bow,
Andhear a whisper say,— "Engrace affie."

IV.

Itis the voice ofHimwho stilled the wave;
Who calmed the raging of the troubled sea;

Whose arm isstill omnipotent to save;
Who says toall who come

— "En grace affie."
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V.

Jesus,Icome, thoughIhave nought to bring;
Whom have I,Lord,inheaven or earth but Thee

My Friend,my Sacrifice, my Priest,my King :
Whose word is ever this,— "Engrace affie."

VI.

Iread this motto onThy seal of love;
Iseeit carvedupon that ruggedtree;
Ihear it whisperedby the Heavenly Dove

Sent by theFather to abide on Thee;
Sweet is that jewelled word,— "En grace affie!

"
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'Ihm JM10 i.nlnnt."

Where wilt thou,Lord, that we prepare
The feast of love to eat with Thee,

Sweet bread with bitter herbs, ore'er
The slaughteredPaschal Lamb we see?■

To-morrow must that Lamb be killed,
His life-blood on the earth be spilled.

11.

The table 's spread— TheMaster takes
The bread, and blessing it with grace,

Each droopingheart inlove partakes;
Each eye is fixedon that calm face,

Whose tender love-enkindled smile
They soonmust lose "a little while."

111.

And see! the cup is pouredand blessed;
Andallpartake, save He, the Vine,

Whose rich life-blood must nowbe pressed
That allmay drink the mystic wine

Which cheers the heart of God and Man,
Ordained to flow since timebegan.
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IV.

Calmly He rises from His seat,
A girded Levite, seeHimbend,

And stoop to wash the pilgrim-feet
Of those who onHis steps attend;

Then,breathing out the law anew,
"Thus do asIhavedone to you."

v.
Iwill not leave you comfortless ;
Igobut to prepareaplace

For all who nowmy name confess,
And long to rest inmy embrace ;"MypeaceIleave,"my last bequest

Inme ye shall have perfect rest.

VI.

Lo!now the garden scene is o'er,
The agony, the bloody sweat;

Nor seer may tell what Jesus bore,
Nor heart of angelmay forget

The bitter cry, the prayer-wornknee,
That night-watch inGethsemane.
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"MMm tort."

Who tuned the mournful harp for David'shand,
And taught himhow to strike its deepest chords ?

Spirit Divine! what sinful child may stand
Unbowed to-day, while He, the Lord of lords

Bows down His head beneath man's load of guilt,
And lets His warmheart's-blood on earth be spilt!

n.
Let norude hand attempt to draw the vail

Which hides those quiveringlips, those languideyes
Bidit conceal that brow, so worn and pale;

Let nonepresume to voice those anguish-cries,
The utterance of a soul engulfed in woe,
Which nonebut He who tasted it can know.

in.

Enough for one who feels himself a worm,
An earth-born child of guilt and shame and sin,

To muse in silence on that mangled form,
Nor dare to say what passed that breast within,

When He, the type of all His Father's grace,
Faintedbeneath the hidings ofHis face.

M
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IV.

"Behold and see (the gentle Martyr cries),
Was ever cup of sorrow like to mine ?"

No, Lord, could all earth's groans, and tears, and sighs
Be mixed in onedeepcup— compared with Thine

That cup were but a rill from mountain-side,
Thine the vast ocean, fathomless and wide.

v.
Weary and scourged

—
forsaken and athirst—

Inall the universe the one alone
—

Lifted on high, as ifby all accursed,
No angel nowmay hush thyplaintive moan,

As yester-night, when gentle hands were found,
With soothing balm to lull thine anguish-wound.

VI.

All,all is silence, save that rabble cry,
The taunt,— the muttered curse,

—
the hellish din,

While Jesus drains the cup of agony,
Dark all without

—
all darker far within.

But all is over!— Hush!— He soon shall waken,
No more to die!— by God no more forsaken.
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"%m Heaertar Hmtltaa."

Mysterious day, how dark, how still,how lone!
If that may day be called which had no sun,

Whose light washidbehind that sealed stone.
Where is that night-day's fellow P It had none

No angel's tongue may tell— nomortal's can—
What part itheld in Heaven'smysterious plan.

h.

But yester-eve th' Avenger hurled his dart,
Itdrew the life-blood of the Lord of life,

Stopping the pulses of love's broken heart—
Behold the victim of that wondrous strife

Which Truth eternal holds withheUish spite !
To-day the spoiler seems to win the fight.

m.
To-day he keepshis icy fingerpressed

Firm on the heart ofhis anointed foe ;
Oh, never had he such a welcome guest,

Since first he struck at manamortalblow.
Allunresisting, see the Champion lie!
Behold the Son of God, who came to die,—

m 2
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IV.

To die,but not to feel corruption's breath;
Cold was the tomb,but fragrant was the air

Which filled the silent prison-house of death,
For He, who came to vanquish death, was there.

No need of myrrh or spices to embalm
Him, who bymorn shall wavethe Conqueror'spalm.

v.
No charnel damp hangs in that rocky cave,

The fragranceof the gardenbreathes around ;
No earth-worm enters that new virgin grave ;

Sweet white-robed angels tread the hallowed ground ;
And all is stillness, too, that Sabbath-day,
Through whose calmhours the weary sleeper lay.

VI.

Gaze on Him, Death! Repast thy greedy eyes!
Soon, soon thy dainty banquet shall be o'er—

A voice shall issue from the joyous skies,"Remove the stone— unseal the prison door;"
To-morrow's dawn shall see thy sceptre broken—
Look onthat heel. Its death-crush is thy token !
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"
Clnrinr e Ceneliris."

Last of the Jewish Sabbaths ! Jesus rests,
Who ne'er had rested from His work before ;

AsleepHe lies among death's silent guests
Inthat dark room, stretched onits chilly floor.

Oh! what aday was that the sleeperpassed
Before he rested onHis welcome bed;

Well might all nature shrink and stand aghast
When Jesus bowed indeath His bleedinghead.

n.

Oh! weary were those feet that climbed the hill ;
Weary the back that bore the cross of shame ;

Thoughall unwearied was the stedfast will
Which urged Him to the toil for which He came

He rests. No sound must yet His slumber break ;
The rocky portal bars earth's thoughtless din;

No angel-visit must the sleeper wake;
Hushed be the harps of heavenly seraphin.
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III.

Silence inheaven!muse on that wondrous theme!
E'en angels hold their breath while Jesus sleeps ;

No whispered wordmust break that holy dream ;
Tillhe shall wake all heaven its silence keeps.

The Father rests, too, in the work complete
OfHimHe trusted from His breast awhile ;

What sacred stillness !more than music sweet;
Be stillmy soul; in silence muse and smile.

IV.

Justice is satisfied, its clamour stilled,
Old Sinai's voice shall nowbe heard nomore;

Thatcry for blood,which through theconscience thrilled,
Ishushed for ever; its longcry is o'er.

Itcried for blood. The heart of Jesus heard,
Unlocked its cistern, poured out all its tide.

Be silent, Justice!utternot a word,
Behold thy spear-mark in that sleeper's side.

v.
All, all is still— e'enhell dark silence keeps

Throughout this wondrous,this mysterious day,
Whilehell's destruction— death'smeek Conquerorsleeps,

Halting amoment onHis glorious way.
To-morrow's sun shall see the Conqueror rise,

Calmly unlock the rocky chamber door ;
Angels shall greet Him with their gladsome eyes,

Hail,Prince of Life!a wearied one no more.
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VI.
To-morrow,'too, must be a day of rest,

Type of that sabbath which shall dawn on earth
When all creation shall be fullyblessed

And angel-harps shall lead the Church'smirth.
SweetEaster Eve!still sweeterEaster Day!

The oneinunison withhearts in sadness ;
Be still awhile— the Eve shall pass away,

And morningusher in the Church's gladness.
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''Xementur.''

A pathway opens from the tomb,
The grave's agrave nomore;

Stoop down, look into that sweet room,

Pass through the unsealed door ;
Linger amomentby the bed
Where lay, but yesterday, the Church's Head

n.
What is there there tomake thee fear,—

A folded chamber-vest,
Akin to that which thou shalt wear

Whenfor thy slumber dressed—
Two gentle angels sittingby ?—
How sweet a room, methinks, wherein to lie!

in.

No gloomy vault— no charnelcell—
No emblems of decay—

No solemn sound of passing-bell
To say, "He 's gone away,"

But angel-whispers soft and clear ;
AndHe, the risen Jesus, standing near.
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IV.

Why weepest thou? Whom seekest thou?
'Tis not the gardener's voice,

But His, to whom all knees shall bow,
Inwhom allhearts rejoice;

The voice of Him, who yesterday
Within that rock was death's resistless prey.

\.

Why weepest thou? Whom seekest thou?
The living with the dead ?—

Take young spring-flowers, and deck thy brow,
For life with joy is wed.

The grave is now the grave nomore;
Why fear to pass that bridal-chamber door ?

VI.

Take flowers and strew them all around
The room where Jesus lay;

But softly tread, 'tis hallowed ground,
And thisis Easter-day."The Lord is risen, asHe said:

"

And thou shalt rise with Him, thy risen Head.

N
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" We were"— AVhat were we? Moloch ask,
Who called for blood his shrines to stain,

When Druids worenor hood, normask,
By altar rude, or in the fane

Where hellish rites, where piercing cries,
Proclaimed a demon-sacrifice.

II." We were"
—

What were we? Vassal things
Who dared not call our lives "

our own,"
Bond-slaves of tyrants, haughty kings,

Who ruled by strengthof arm alone;
Before whose sword and rod of steel
Noble and serf alike must kneel.

in."We were"— What were we? Votaries
Of her, whose filthy cup we drained ;

Who still the nations withher lies
In darkness holds, inbondage chained ;

An arm Divine has loosed each band,
Which held in thrall our goodly land.
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IV.

What are we now? Those village bells,
Which call to worship and topraise,

Whose Sabbath music sweetly tells
That on us beam celestial rays,

Proclaim, though Pagans once we were,
"Our Father" hears and answers prayer.

v.
What are wenow? A monarch's pride;

A monarch's arm, her shield and crown ;
Beneath her laws the weakest bide,

And nonebut rebels fear her frown ;
A monarch, whose sweet smiles inspire
Her subjects withheroic fire.

VI.

What are wenow ? Not what we were,
Pagan and Papist, by-gone things;"God and my right" the scroll webear,
While round our isle Jehovah flings_

Hisbounteous gifts, so rich, so fair,
Which tell we are not what "we were."

n 2
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A ruthless soldier thrust his spear
Into my Jesu's side;

Come, shed with me a loving tear
For sake of Him who died;

Who diedupon that bed of woe,
That we sin's doom might neverknow.

n.
The nails had done their ruefulpart ;

Their cruel work was o'er ;
The spearhas reached that gushingheart

Whichnow shall bleed nomore;"The waterand the blood" must flow
To save a ruined world from woe.

in.

Water and Blood! Pause— muse awhile—
On such mysterious themes—

Yes, 'midst thy tears thou well may'st smile.
As throughyon cloud there gleams

A ray of truth, of peace and love—
What hovers there, poor soul? A Dove.
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IV.

The blood which left that woundedheart
Has stilled th' avenger's cry:

Look on it,whosoe'er thou art ;
Believe; Thou shalt not die ;

The thirsty earth hath drank her fill
Fromthat spear-opened living rill.

v.
In ages past she drank life-blood,

But thirsting, called for more,
She drinks itnow from holy-rood;

Love's heart has spent its store,
Its tide of blood, a costly stream,
Creation's sweet, eternal theme.

VI.

But oh! that spear which cleft the side,
Whence flowed the sanguine rill,

Opened a fount fromHim who died,
Which cleansed, and cleanses still

Each soul, that longs for pardon sealed.
Go, sinner, wash! Be cleansed. Be healed

VII.

Water and Blood! Hail,gloriousKing!
Ascend thy birth-right throne !

Death and the grave have lost their sting,
The crown is Thine alone ;

Thy saints may smile,yet shed a tear,
AVhile musing on the Crownand Spear.
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Iseek but One, who came to seek for me;
Who left amansion,His by native right ;

Riches wereHis, who stooped topenury,
Lea*,*ing behind His robes,of glorious light ;

Dismissed His servants that Himself might be
A servant indisguise to all— to me.

11

IsoughtHimin the court. Ifound Him there ;
Iheard His whisper e'en amidst the throng;

Grave washis smile— His word, "My love, beware
Lest pleasure lure thee with her syrensong;

Not of the world, while in it:— live above—
0 keep thy garments clean,my spouse, my dove!"

in.
Isought Himin the fields;the eve was calm ;

The sky serene— sweet fragrance filled the ah;
My soul was soothed, as with celestial balm;

Not longIsought. Before meHe was there—
Iwalked and listened toHis voice Divine ;
It whispered"Peace,"Ifelt. Icalled Him

"mine
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je ne cherche qu'un."

IV.

Isought Him inthe cottage of the poor,
The poor and lonely, whereIheard He came;
Iknocked ;Himself it was that oped the door ;
Iknew His voice— He called meby my name.

Said, "Welcome in—Ilove to meet thee here;
Be this thy joy,as mine, to dry the tear."

v.

Isought Himin the house ofprayer and praise;
Hemet me in the preacher's faithful word;

Oh, sweet it is the anthem there to raise
With those He loves, who love their graciousLord ;

One day within His courts is joy. How sweet
To worshipHim we love, we long to meet!

VI.
Isought Himin my closet,all alone;

Say, didIeverseek Him there in vain!
'Twas He who led me to the Father's throne,

The Mercy-seat. There He, who once was slain,
Who came to seek for me, reveals His face,
Andgives mestrength to run life's daily race.
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"Why weepest thou ?" "Whom seekest thou ?
"

Thus asks thyrisen Lord;
Rise, weeper,gaze on that sweet brow,

Andhear His loving word!

II.

He knows the cause of all thy tears,
That 'tis for Him they flow;

For Him that cheek its paleness wears,
That heart is charged with woe.

in.

Yet stillHe asks, "Why weepest thou?"
Wouldhear his loved one tell;

From her ownlips He fain would know
Why thus she loves so well.

IV.

So, stillHe asks, "Whom seekest thou,
Thus tearful and alone,

Beside that chamber bendinglow
Froni which thy Lordhath gone?

"
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v.
"Iseek but one"— Oh, tell me where

They havemy Jesus laid:
Iseek, but, oh! He is not there—

Hast thoumy Lord conveyed?

VI.
Oh, tell me if thou hast, andI

With spices will embalm
Him whomIseek, for whomIsigh—

"Mary!'tis I— Be calm."

VII.

My Lord!my Master !Is it Thou?—
Iwept for Thee alone,
Isought, andIhave found Thee now

Nor sigh, "Iseek but One."

o
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One Priest alone can pardonme,
Orbid me

"go inpeace;"
Can breathe that word, "Absolvo Te,"

Andmake these heart-throbs cease;
My soul has heard His Priestly voice

—
He said, "Ibore thy sins— -Rejoice!"

u.
He showed the spear-mark inHis side;

The nail-print onHis palm;
Said, "Look onme, the Crucified ;

Why tremble thus? Be calm
—

All power is mine—Iset thee free
—

Be not afraid. Absolvo Te— "

in.

By Himmy soul is purified,
Once leprous and defiled,

Cleansed by the water from His side,
God seesme as a child.

No Priest canheal or cleanse but He
—

No other say,— "Absolvo Te."
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IV.

He robedme in apriestly dress,
ThatImight incense bring

Ofprayer and praise and righteousness
To heaven's Eternal King ;

And when He gave this robe to me,
He smiled and said,— "Absolvo Te."

v.
Inheaven He stands before the throne,

The Great HighPriest above,
Melchisedec— that namealone

Can sin's dark stain remove;
ToHimIlook on bendedknee,
And hear that sweet,

—
"Absolvo Te."

VI.

A girdedLevite here below
Iwilling service bring,

And fain would tell to allIknow,
Of Christ the Priestly King,

Would wooaU hearts from sin to flee,
And hear Him say,— "Absolvo Te."

VII.

"A little while" and he shall come
Forth from the inner shrine

To call His ransomed Brethren home—
0 bliss, supreme!divine!

When everyblood-bought child shallsee
The Priest who said—" Absolvo Te."

o 2
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"|_ ra Den et €u\iw."

We have analtar and a priest

Inyonder Inner Shrine—
All typal sacrifice has ceased,

Behold the "Bread and Wine!"
With holy boldness venturenigh;
The golden Altar stands onhigh.

H.

'Tissprinkled with the costly blood
On which the Father smiles,

That blood which from the Offerer flowed
For allwhom sin defiles.

Look there, and meet your Father's eye,
There learn the Priestly mystery.

HI.
That embered Altar smokes nomore

On which the Victim lay,
Where sin's unmeasured doom He bore,

When thou hadst nought to pay;"Go forth without the camp," and see
What God's HighPriest hath done for thee
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IV.

Then look within the Inner Shrine,
Where nowHe pleading stands;

Not God's HighPriest alone,but thine—
What say those wounded hands ?

The Father, when those scars he healed,
Once and for aye thy pardon sealed.

v.
Though now inheaven, the Priestly King

Long ministered on earth;
Hislife one "whole burnt offering,"

Sweet-savoured from Hisbirth;
The fragrance of that life divine
Perfumes and fills the Inner Shrine.

VI.

No rood-screen shields it from the eye
Of those whose sight is true;

That Inner Shrine in yonpure sky
Is opennow for you.

All conscience-cleansed and freed from sin,
The full-robed Priest says, "Welcome in."

VII.

Behold those Jewels on His breast,
Each as a signet graved!

Close to that bosom, warmly prest,
Lie those,by Jesus saved;

And thou art saved, whoe'er thou art,
If Jesus has thy wihTingheart.
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VIII.

The golden Frontlet on His brow,
With "Holiness" inscribed,

Tells that the Law is honoured now,

Invain with tinsel bribed;
The perfect work of One alone
Will God's all-searching justice own.

IX.

Hark to the music of those Bells!
How sweet their chiming voice;

Of Peace, Goodwill, andGrace it tells—
How canst thoubut rejoice,

When God, Himself, delights tohear
Those silver tones salute His ear?

x.
A golden Lamp sheds forth its ray;

The Spirit is your guide;
He shows the New, the Living Way—

The rent vail opens wide:
A seven-fold light that lamp imparts,
And courage gives to tremblinghearts.

XI.

And say, hast thou not oft regaled
Upon that livingBread,

Which, when all earthly comfort failed,
Your craving spirit fed ?

That Heavenly Manna,Shew Bread sweet,
Which nonebut white-robed Priestsmay eat
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XII-

The Laver stands. If earth-defiled,
Go, wash thy hands, thy feet,

And simply, as apardoned child,
Approach the Mercy Seat ;

Within the vail your Censer bring,
And burn sweet incense to the King.

XIII.

For know, that since God's Lamb was slain,
All typal rites have ceased ;

Nor tillMelchisedec shall reign,
May earthbehold a Priest,

Save those, who washed in Jesus' blood,
Are nowmade white-robed Priests to God.

XIV.

They walk "the outer court
" awhile,

But live "within the vail,"
Look out and weep,look inand smile;

And chant the melting tale
Of Him, who blessed the Bread and Wine,
The Priest within the Inner Shrine.
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VALE.

Reader— Farewell ! Accept the heart's "
adieu!

"
A word,how sacred both to lip and pen!

What thoughmy themes arenot deep-lored or new,
Oft heard in courtly hall— inrustic glen—

The gentle heart that loves will smile them back again.
The lyre may be a stranded ocean-shell,

Or one which some young village-hand has strung;
Yet, if of "White-robed Truth

"
its breathings tell,

Of Truth,whose beauty is by angels sung,
That gentle heart forgives the minstrel's faltering tongue.

And Truthhasbeen his theme. But "What is Truth? "
Gaze onthe face of Him whose sign we own!

There only can'st thou read it— there— in sooth—
Whether thy lot be cast in chamber lone,

Incamp, inmart or hall, or near the monarch's throne.

THE END.
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